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anger at attorneys
attorney resignationssignaeionstions
pervade AFN meetinge 9

by THOMASTHOAAS RICHARDS JR
staff writer

ANCHORAGE special following the intensive
struggle to maintain unity among native leaders and
with hopes renewed bbyy a ttelegramlegramC from justice arthur
gogoldbergedbergldberg the alaska federation of natives concluded a
session of meetings which lasted nearly one week

in the telegram datdateded may
19 and addressed to AFN presi-
dent emil notti goldberg indi-
cated that he may wish tto0 re-
considerconsider serving as counsel for
the organization during the set-
tlement of the native land claims

that telegram is printed in its
entirety elsewhere in the tundra
times

native leaders are now hope-
ful that a unified position on the
land claims settlement can be
achieved soon having been given
renewed optimism from the tele-
gram sent by goldberg

after three days of discussion
AFN had resolved its stand on
the resignation of former justice
arthur goldberg when the ques-
tion of whether to accept gold-
bergs resignation was finally put
to a vote it failed on a split 10
to 10 vote

voting to accept the resigna-
tion were cecil barnes cordova
native association moses pauk-
en association of village coun-
cil presidents frank degnan
unalakleet richard frfrankank fair-
banks native association emil
mccord tyonektronek village shirley
tucker eklutnaEklutna dondoii wright
cook inlet native association
bill paul alaskaalaskabask native brother-
hood ray christianson kusko
cwirnkwimkwirn valley native association
and harvey samuelson bristol
bay native association

voting to defeat the motion
were joe upicksoun arctic slope
native association eben hop-
son AFN second vice president
john borbridge tlingit and hai-
da council flore lekanof
aleut league wilma ketzler

continued on page 6
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WINTERWINTER SYMBOL each winter the coast of
the arctic iss gripped by a solid band of frozen
anchored ice that had been driven by currents
and winds against the beaches inn the late fall

j the force of currents drive huge sheets of floes
against the shores breaking them up inn large
chunks and piling them sometimes ntointo high
ridges the piece of floe at left was lifted out of

the sea off barrow last fall and stayed the
winter until now the partially melting ice and
spring currents will have carried it away soon
new sets of ridges will take its place next fallfalls
part of the northernmost village of barrow on
the north american continent can be seen to
the rightoright wien consolidated airlines

photo by PRANKFRANK WHALEY

gravelravel asks satelliteSateflite
educdeduc TV for natinativesves

senator mike gravel has re-
quested the senate subcommit-
tee on indian education chaired
by senator edward kennedyvennedy to
recommend a satellite communi-
cations system for educationally
disenfranchised natives inin alask-
an villages

in a letter addressed to ken
nedy sen gravel said he had
requested robert KH finch sec-
retary of the department of
health education and welfare
for a report on the use of satel
lites in health and educational
plans for alaska

gravel said that the kennedy
I1 subcommittee could be instruinspruinstru
mental in assisting the program

sen gravel put the spotlight
on the lister hill national cen-
ter of biomedical communica-
tions NCBC which could pro
vide rural alaska doctors with
split second access to computer
izediced medical data memory banks
now only available at limited

i locations in the united states
sen gravel said Aalaskalaskas s

doctors could get immediate
theraputictherapeutictheraputic or diagnostic informa-
tion on demand instead of
through the mail or even tele-
phone eelangesehangesihangesehanges where or when
available in alaska

in addition the NCBC which
administratively is attached to
the national library of medi
cine can serve as a framework
for national medical refresher

training and education sen
gravel said

at the time enabling legisla-
tion was announced NCBC said
it was considering satellite com-
munications as well as estab-
lished terrestrial networks

the united states is plan-
ning to make an experimental
satellite available to india for

continued on page 6

alfred ketzler eleelecteded new
prespresidentident oftananaof tanana chiefschalefslefs

at the annual conference
held last weekend in fairbanks
the tanana chiefs elected alfred
ketzler as the new president of
that organization he replaces
rep johnjohnsackettsackett R ruby who
held that position for the past
year

the meeting began last fri-
day with delegates present from
allakakelallakaketAllakakeL dot lake galena ft

yukon husliahurlia nenanabenana nulatomulato
rampart ruby tananatanana and
venetiegenetieVe netie

the two major issues under
discussion at the conference were
the employment situation and
hiring practices on the north
slope especially involving the
rural areas and settlement of the
land claims

out of a number of oil com-
panies invited to speak at thehe
conference the only representa-
tive to attend was mrs eggie
harrison from atlantic rich
fields employee relations of

AR

ALFRED KETZLER

fice
atlantic richfield is very

much aware that the people for
the jobs in alaska are alaskasaiaskansalaskansAIaAlaskans
mrs harrison said contrary to
popular opinion atlantic rich-
field has never lost a man who
has returned to the cities an his
vacation break

mrs harrison also stated that
they felt much of the problem
was withtwicht he drilling exploration
companies many of which pay

continued on page 4goldbergold rg telegramte e ra
editoreditors note justice arthur Jjo goldberg last monday sent a

telegram to emil notti president of alaska federation of natives
that he would reconsider his withdrawal he made two weeks ago
after pressure was put on him by attorneys of the regional native
organizations the following is goldbergs telegram in its entirety

I1 have received your telegram asking me to reconsider my deci-
sion to withdraw as general counsel for the AFN on the land
issue and appreciate this expression of confidence and good willowill
As I1 previously informed you I1 withdrew because I1 felt that at this
stage in my career I1 should not become involved in unseemly
disputes about professional representation

I11 had assumed that the resolution unanimously adopted by the
AFN board of directors appropriately defined the responsibilities
of the AFN general counsel and regional counsel i have repeatedly
stated as have my associates that it is not my intention to intrude
upon or impair the relationship between any native group and any
attorney or to interfere with the contractual relationships between
native groups and their attorneys or to afaffectfactect the right of attorneys
to be paid for services

on the question of compensation it has alwaylbeenalways been myiny posi-
tion that my representation constitutes a form of public service
and that financial considerations are of a secondary concern the
contract which I1 prepared gave me no voice in setting the fee un-

continued on page 6

BLM technical
study group for
oioil pipeline

A bureau of land manage-
ment technical study group is
to arrive in alaska may 19th
the study group will be in the
state through the end of june to
develop stipulationstipulations for the pro-
posed alaska pipeline

in making the announcement
burton W silcock state director
for the BLM in alaska explained

federall&federal and state agencies are
concerned with empemphasisemphasingemphasinphasingem hasin lg a
planned approach to cevelodevelodevelop-
ment in the state

the recent announcement by
trans alaska pipeline systems
fortr the construction of the 800

icontinuddcontinued on page 4


